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BIOTECHNOLOGY AND CROP GENETICS
World Agroforestry Centre
(ICRAF) M, Kenya; 100 orphan
genome project (MARS0,
University California Davis0, Crop
Breeding Institute ZimbabweI)

Southern Cross University
(Australia)M and University
of Nottingham (UK)0

Genomics

SSR Analysis of BG for resequencing
- Homozygosity testing completed
using 20 SSR markers on 40
plants from two Zimbabwean
lines received from ICRAF;
- Leaf material received from
Brawijaya University (Indonesia)
homozygosity testing planned
for 2015

CropStoreDB
- Data matrices design in
progress by SCU and beta
testing using BG data
- Naming conventions for BG
established based on
Brassica rapa formats and
this will form basis of a plant
barcoding system for CFF
research
- Future integration of BG
experimental and field data
into similar datasheets

University of Nottingham
MalaysiaM, James Hutton
Institute (UK)0 and Southern
Cross University (Australia)M

Identification of
Quantitative Trait
Loci (QTLs)

Drought tolerance mapping
- Using drought experiment
data to identify QTLs and
eQTL.
- Photoperiod requirement
mapping
- Plant morphology
(internode) mapping
- Overlay of BG onto other
legume maps to identify
potential genes
responsible for
drought/photoperiod/inter
node length variation in BG
landraces, as a generic
translation route

Note:
M: MOU signed; I: MOU in progress; 0: MOU not needed.
An (*) denotes Service Level Agreement (SLA) is in place

International Institute of
Tropical Agriculture (IITA) ,
NigeriaM

Field Research Centre
(FRC) CFF0

Marker Assisted
Breeding (MAB)

Seed systems

Association genetics (AG) Panel
- Collection and DArT seq
genotyping of 500 lines of BG to
form an Association Genetics
panel which will be maintained at
IITA’s genebank and distributed
world-wide
- IITA will be the centre for
germplasm distribution within
Africa (and potentially SEA or CFF
will assume this role)
- BG lines will be contributed from
IITA, CFF, and our partners world
wide from both archived
genebanks and current farmer
materials

Seed storage
- Implemented drying bead
technology to reduce moisture
content and prevent seed
viability loss due to high
humidity in Malaysia
- Potential medium and long term
storage solution that can also be
translated to other crops
- Critical step to maintain seed
stocks for distribution to local
and international partners
- Simple technology development
to allow seed viability to be
maintained by small farmers

Note:
M: MOU signed; I: MOU in progress; 0: MOU not needed.
An (*) denotes Service Level Agreement (SLA) is in place

AGRONOMY AND BREEDING
SAGEPLUS0 &
CROPBASE0 (CFF)

MARDIM & UNIMAPI
(Malaysia); BAUI, UMGM,
BU0 (Indonesia); CSIR-CRI
(Ghana)M; UKZN (South
Africa)M; Tanzania0

Tshwane University of
Technology, TUT (South
Africa)I

Physiology

Crop performance

OPUCIT
- BG will be one of
the candidates in an
oil palm plantation
intercrop and
annual crop rotation
- Useful data will be
generated on crop
performance as an
intercrop vs
monocrop in acidic
Malaysian soils,
leading to ideotype
development for
intercropping types

UKZN (South Africa)M;
University of Nottingham
(UK)0 and Mediterranean
Agronomic Institute of
Bari (Italy)I

Multilocational Field
Trial

Root nodulation and
the rhizosphere in BG

- To establish field trials on
BG in the region and
internationally, using
common material and
protocols and analysis
- To test crop performance
in different soils, climates
and under different farm
management; adaptation
of different landraces (or
genotypes) to different
environments and
stability of their
nutritional content

Soil from field trial
Partners’ sites and
isolated root nodules will
be sent to TUT for rhizobia
identification and
genotyping. Soil samples
will also be used for
metagenomics, to provide
base-line data for later
assessment of the effects
of nodulation and the
rhizosphere on crop
performance and
composition

UNMC* Engineering
Department;
UoN field staff 0;
Peanut equipment
suppliers0

Agronomy

BG photoperiod

Machinery

Photoperiod insensitive
crosses have been made
and will be tested at
multiple locations under
differing photoperiods to
study the effects on pod
filling and yield. Lines able
to yield stably away from
the equator could allow BG
to be used as a crop in
southern Europe and
Northern Africa
Optimising photoperiod
requirement in equatorial
regions may enhance yield
stability

Translating technology
from model and major
crops, such as peanut,
to develop machinery
for:
- harvesting
- shelling
- testa removal

University of
Nottingham Sutton
Bonington (UK)0 and
Field Research Centre
(CFF) 0

Propagation

Seed propagation and
multiplication
- Germination experiments to
monitor seed viability and
germination rate
- Large scale propagation and
multiplication in the glasshouse
(UoN) and field (CFF)
- Optimise pre-treatments for crop
establishment

Abbreviations
BAU = Bogor Agricultural University
UMG = Universitas Muhammadiyah Gresik
BU = Brawijaya University
UKZN = University KwaZulu Natal

AGROMETROLOGY AND ECOPHYSIOLOGY

Note:
M: MOU signed; I: MOU in progress; 0: MOU not needed.
An (*) denotes Service Level Agreement (SLA) is in place

CropBASE0 (CFF), Sabaragamuwa University of Sri LankaM, University of Nottingham Triumph Park Campus
(UK)0 and Southern Cross University (Australia)M

Crop growth modelling

Parameterization of landraces
- Experimental protocols that will enable yield
modelling of specific BG genotype
performance to be integrated into the
common multilocational field trials (MLFT)
protocol, providing experimental data to
underpin assessment in multiple
environments of the same genotypes and
allowing greater accuracy in prediction of
their performance in other environments.
This allows suitability mapping, but coupled
with data generated simultaneously from the
MLFT for multiple genotypes, could allow an
assessment of G x E and extrapolation to
new genotypes of the modelling predictions

CropBASE Modelling
- AquaCrop modelling data is available on
the performance of two BG landraces
(Uniswa Red – originally from a sub-humid
environment and S19-3 from an arid
environment) in semi-arid Africa (South
Africa)
- Data has been used to predict yield of the
same two BG landraces in Malaysia,
showing that both landraces will perform
well. This will be validated at local field
sites

GRASP-GFS
- Using a geospatial approach for the
analysis of BG germplasm and predictive
selection of potential breeding lines for
new environments (in tandem with
wheat as a comparator)
- Investigation of genetic distance, climatic
conditions and population movement as
forces which have selected bambara
groundnut landraces over thousands of
years.
- This will involve crop specific data and
processing models to forecast
geospatially associated trait variation
for each crop

NUTRITION AND BIOPRODUCTS
Southern Cross University (Australia)M
and University of Nottingham Malaysia
Campus(UNMC)*

Mamee Double Decker (M) Sdn
Bhd0

University of
Nottingham Malaysia
Campus (UNMC)*

FishPLUS0 (CFF)

BG products and derivatives

Nutrition and Composition

Full nutritional profile of BG
- Generate full nutritional workup of
single genotypes grown in different
environments (soil/agronomy/climate)
- Material harvested from our partner
fields in Ghana, South Africa and
Indonesia, as well as glasshouse (UoN)
will be sent for nutritional analysis at
SCU and/or CFF/UNMC
- To investigate the relationship
between genetic variability, growing
conditions, climate and farm
management to profile nutritionally a
core collection of 12 BG genotypes
- Compositional and structural analysis
of BG seed to investigate some of the
common issues with this crop, such as
long cooking time, and also possible
processing methods available

University Malaysia Perlis
(UNIMAP)I

Note:
M: MOU signed; I: MOU in progress; 0: MOU not needed.
An (*) denotes Service Level Agreement (SLA) is in place

Vacuum fried BG
- Mamee have already produced
a pilot vacuum fried BG
- Harvest of material from large
scale multiplication of material
for Mamee is underway at FRC.
Another round of multiplication
is expected to start February
2015
- Currently evaluating new
sources of material for
processing while scaling up of
production until field scale
begins in Malaysia, starting with
partners in Indonesia
- Full nutritional analysis will
contribute to decision to adopt
BG or not

BG Flour
- UNIMAP have
experimented using BG
flour in instant noodles as
a way of increasing the
nutrition levels
- We plan to collaborate
with UNIMAP to evaluate
the possibility of this as a
novel BG product for the
Malaysian food industry,
alongside other potential
BG products (health
drinks, local snack)

BG products
- Discussions with UNMC
to conduct preliminary
experiments on making
baked goods using a
composite wheat-BG
flour with a sensory
evaluation of products
- Evaluation of basic snack
and cooked products
with sensory evaluation
- A project to investigate
the feasibility of a
probiotic BG beverage
will also begin this year

Fish feed
- The FishPLUS team are
investigating the possibility
of using a protein extract
from BG as a component
replacement of fish feed, as
a potential substitute for
components of fish feed
- Isolation of other
components and their
functionality and potential
use to replace components
of current major crops in
existing products will be
investigated

SOCIOECONOMICS AND POLICY
Universitas
Muhammadiyah Gresik
(UMG, Indonesia)M

University of Ibadan
(Nigeria)I and University for
developmental Studies
(Ghana)M

Baseline Studies

BG cooperative model
- continuing evaluation of
the efficiencies of the
cooperative model for
production of Kacang
Bogor (Indonesian BG
snack; East Java)
- The approach could
become a model to
allow value capture by
farmers of BG in SEA

Baseline studies in African
countries
- Reports are currently being
finisalised, and draft
publications are underway
with CFF as the lead
- Datasets from both teams
will be sent to CFF for
independent analysis under
SEP theme
- Approaches will be refined
and modified for Malaysia
- A literature review, and
utilisation of BamNetwork
forum to gather more
information on BG
utilisation and products is
about to commence

UNMC* (School of
Biosciences) and
Mamee Double Decker
(M) Sdn Bhd0

UNMC*
(School of
Economics)

Consumer preference

Consumer behaviour
- UNMC School of
Economics will work
with UMG to establish
consumer behaviour
and market analysis
for BG in Indonesia to
generate a better
understanding of
production drivers
- Similar studies will be
performed in
Malaysia where
markets are currently
small and local

Blind taste testing
To gauge the
acceptability of BG
products amongst
Malaysian consumers
using Kacang Bogor
(fried BG Indonesian
snack) and vacuum
friend BG (Mamee
product prototype)

Note:
M: MOU signed; I: MOU in progress; 0: MOU not needed.
An (*) denotes Service Level Agreement (SLA) is in place

BamNetwork users0, FoodPLUS0 (CFF)
and UNMC* (School of Biosciences)

Market survey and gap analysis

Market survey – Malaysia
- To identify the potential
acceptability of BG and
processed products for the
Malaysian market
- Test using BG as a
replacement ingredient for
other legumes in locally
known products, such as
Muruku
- Study to be conducted in
multiple locations within
Malaysia (Northern, Central
and Southern) to better
identify potential products
to develop using BG

Enhancing
utilisation of BG
- Collection of
recipes that use BG
as a main
component from
Africa
- Investigate
adaptation of
African dishes to
suit local taste
- Investigate
potential of BG
‘consumer ready’
methods of
preservation

